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Patterningin B eowulf, Continued

To the Editor :

Ien joyed John D.Nile s's article "Ring Composi-
tion andthe Structure of Beowulf"( PMLA, 94
(1979], 924-35), not least because I have found
passages in Old Icelandic sag as that m ight be added
tohisl isto f examples.

Idonot, however, immediately understand the
objections to the numerological analyses done by
H art and othersth at Niless ets forth inhis third
note. Accordingt o Niles, "the line numer ation of
Beowulf isa modern inventio n" (p. 933) . Does
N iles mean that because the Beowulf poet had no
lineated copy of thet ext before h im, heh ad no idea
how many lines of poetry heh ad composed? If th is
is whatN ilesme ans, Ifindh is position an unreason-
ab le one and an insufficientr eason for rejecting
H art'swo rk . Whatwas to pr event the poet from
keeping tr ack ofthe number oflin es-by means of
ch alka nd slate, for exampl e-if heh ada reason to
dos o? Thew ish properly toco mpleteth e parts of
an umerological pattern (whose proportionsa nd

. factors had perhapssy mbolicme aning ) would be
such ar eason.

In Egils sagaS kallagrimssonar weh avea nac-
count of an oral poet's completing a prescribed pat-
tern in the composition of Hoiublausn: the pre-
scriptionis for a drdpa tvitug, at wenty-stanza poem
ofpr aise with an uppha] (introduction ), stet (mid-
dles ection with refrains), and sltemr (c onclusion).
The up phu] istwoand a h alfs tanzasl ong (twenty
lines); the slcemr is ofequ al length:i f Egil had not
kept count of the number ofl inesa nd stanzashe
hadc omposed,ho w could heh ave kn ownw hento
start the SltR111 r andh ow long tom akei t so th at it
wo uldbe symmetrical withthe upphaf l Granted, a
drdpat vitug'« pattern is mu ch lessco mplicatedth an
theo neH art proposesfo r Beowulf, but thepr inciple
-the filling inofapre scribed patt ern that obliges
the poet to keep tracko f how m any lines he has
composed at any givent ime-is the same.

The pre senceo fl acunae do es posea problem to
numerologicala nalysis.A further problem,a tle ast
for me , is th ata nal ysts sometimes fa ilt o drawa ny
connection between thep atterns they find andthe

meaningsof the poems inwh ich the y find them. I
wouldliket osee the preplanned pattern working
right along with a poem's dictiona nd subject matter
inthe serv ice ofthe poem's theme ; otherwise,I
findi t unlikely that a poet would go tothe trouble
ofm akinga numerological pattern at all. In "Sche-
matic Form andIts Symbolism in Th e Phoenix"
(Viator, II [1980],95-121), Robert D . Stevick suc-
cessfully applies numerological an alysis toa poem
that has no lacunae, and hegoesont o link the sym-
bolic meaningof the factors inthep atternw iththe
meaningo fth e poem. Furthermore, heu ses the
numerological pattern to account forthe awkward-
nessi n lines 380-86 of T heP hoenix , a passage long
considered by literary criticstobethe unhappy
result ofthep oet'si nabilityt o br idge the gap be-
tweent he fa ble of the first part oft hep oema ndthe
exegesis ofth e last part.

A fewyea rs ago, one might havea ttributed the
turn ing upo faco mplex numerological pattern in
anOldEn glish poem tothe work ing ofthel aws of
coincidence . But as morew orks are found toco n-
tains uchp att erns,i t seems tom e that the rol eo f
coi ncidencemu st be viewed as incons iderable . The
patterns a re there , and wemu st deal with them ; the
argumentth atagiv enp oet had now ay of knowing
how many lines of poetry heh ad composeda ta
given time during the processo fc omposition is not
as ufficientr eason for ustodi smiss fr om considera-
tion the work of Hart, Stevick, and others. The four-
beata lliterativelineisnot, after all, a typographical
convention:i t isa group of words with four stresses,
alliteration, a hotuiistair, and two stuli lar, a pattern
rec ognized by the ear.

T .C. S.LANGEN
Seattle , Washington

T o the Ed itor:

Theco nfidentcl aim ofJ ohn D. Niles th at Beo-
w ulf "asaw holeha s the solidity and graceofa
well-pl anned piece ofa rchitect ure" ( p. 93 1)i s a
tell ingi ndex of how far Beowulf schol arshiph as
now come from theon ce canonicalvi ewth at the
poem iss tructurallydefic ient,ev en clumsy. Lik e
many of the recent precursors he c ites, N iles finds
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"patterns" of textual organization that suggest that
the poet used quite sophisticated compositional
techniques. Yethere , aswith much "structural"
analysis,a fundamental question remains unan-
swered: Are the patterns thepo et's orthe critic's?
Specifically, didthe Beowulf poet conceive there-
currence of certain themes as"b alance"a nd "oppo-
sition"( with Tolkien), as "envelope "( with Bartlett
andH ieatt), as" spiral" (withN ist), as"i nterlace"
(with Leyerle), as "ring composition" (with Niles ),
assome combination ofthe se( e.g., " ring composi-
tion . .. asone special type of interlace design"
[p , 933]),oras something else?

Evidence is emerging that may help answer such
questions-the systematic properties ofthe poem's
tectonic (or numerical) design . While citing twoof
myes says onthis evidence (pp. 932-33, n. 3), Niles
explicitly excludes from consideration aspectsofmy
findings that would seemtobedirectl y relevant to
his thesis. For example, onp age 929( andin Dia-
gram 6) he proposes ase ven-member symmetrical
pattern. Asm y 1972 essays howed, importantfea-
tureso fthet wo symmetrical" interludes"inthi s
pattern , the episodes about Finn andIngeld , are
marked notonl y by unique thematic and verbal
collo cations butalsob y arithmetically precise sym-
metrical placement within the3 ,182-line text-in
all, a conjunction ofverbal , thematic, and numerical
features that seemstooh armonious ind etail tohave
a risen without conscious calcul ation by the poet
(cf. II. 1114-59a and 2024b- 69a) .Nil es maintains,
perh aps as area son fordi srega rding the numerical
features ofthi s symmetry, that " them odern linea-
tionofthepoemseem s rather problem atical"( p.
933) . "Problematical" appearstoo strong a term,
giventhe un animous agreement of all recent editors
ontheline count 3,182 andthe generations of
meticulous editorial scholarship onwhich that agree-
ment isbased (for discussion ofthe concerns Niles
mentions, seepp.32and 49-50 ofmy1972essay
andH owlett's essay[alsocited inn . 3],pp . 324-25).
Yetcle arly, traditional kind s oftextu al evidence,
takena lone,ha ve not succeededi ndi spelling all
doubt about theline ation. Here againth e emerging
numerical dimension offers new, independent means
of proof. If thepoetdid ,as Icl aim, create a
number-based designinad vance( computedonthe
total 3,182a nd informed by preci sea rithmetic pro-
portionality, especially th at der ived fromthecon-
stant properties of simple geometricfi gures) and
then composed thetextintoth ata bstractdesign,
the numerical logic ofthedesignit selfs houldre-
veal whether therecei ved linec ount is correct.

Because the documented existence of suchan
authoriald esignw ouldalsopro vide important new
means ofe valuatings tructuralh ypotheses like

Niles's, it seems especially relevant to underscore
ther eliability ofthe "modernl ineation." Accord-
ingly, the earlier evidence may be supplemented
hereb y citing the rigorous numerical con straints
und erlyinga notherofNile s'sow np atterns. Illustrat-
ing" the Beowulf poet's tendency towards tylization
andp atterning," Nilesnote s:" Threetimesthe
dragona ttacks before Beowulf andhi sy oungkins-
man Wiglafc uthimdo wn( see 11. 2569,26 69-70,
2688)"( p. 927) . To keepthe proof succinctI
merel y outl ine a step-by-stepp rocedure by which
the poet could readily have constructed the( geo-
metrically) proportional pattern Ibelieve governs
thepl acement ofthese three passagesa ndinvite
readers todi agram for themselves the "design" pro-
ducedbythi s (or some directly corollary) proce-
dure .

H ypothesis: I (the poet) wish the recurrent fea-
tures ofthe dragon fighttobeunifiedby numerical
proportionality that, where possible, will also har-
mon ize reasonably withtextu al meaning. (This is
ane ssential component of my-and mya ge's-
literaryaes thetic.) The dra gon is coiled ("gebogen,"
I. 2569), which impl ies, letu s say,c ircularity.I
dr awa circle. The atta ck is tobe threefold (" oore
sifie," I. 2670, and "priddan sioe," I. 2688), which
suggeststri angularity. I inscribe anequil ateral tri-
anglewith in thecircle . Ikn ow from elementary
geometry (one ofthe traditional mathematical artes
ofthee arly medieval curriculum;see Aldhelm's let-
ters 1 and 5) th at the ratio between the perimeter
of anequil ateral tr iangle andther adiuso fthe
circumscribed circle is 3v3: 1.Usin g 26/15 as a
convenientfr actional approximationf ortheirra -
tional v 3 Ic alculate the constant ratio between tri-
angle andr adius tobe 3(26/15 )o r2 6/5. This I
establ isha sthe controlling ratio for all three stages
ofth ea ttack . Now forthespecifi c derivation ofthe
initi als tage:Idividethe predetermined line total
3,182 by2 6/5 andget612 (rounded tothe nearest
intege r); that is, ifanequ ilateral tr iangle with
perimeter totaling 3,182 isin scribed withinac ircle,
ther adiusof the circle is about612 . Ne xt I subtract
612from 3,182;the result is 2,570. Here, 612 lines
from theendofthepoem , I write: "Ge wat oa
byrnende gebogen scrifian, / tog escipe scyndan"
(II. 2569-70a; emphasis added ). To derive thefin al
stage ofthe attackIappl y thesa mepr ocedure to the
sum2 ,570( first-stagelin e number ) thu s: 2,570-7
26/5 = 494.Th at is, ifthetri angle totals2,5 70,the
radiuso fth ec ircumscribedcirclei sa bolit 494.
From3 ,182Ino w subtract 494,y ielding 2,688.
Here, 494 lines from theendofthep oem, I write:
"pa wzes peodsceaba briddan sial'. / frecnef yrdraca
frehoa gemyndig, / reesde on oone rofan" (II. 2688-
90a; emphasisa dded). This makes thefir st andlast
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attack stages positionally proportional (both, of
course, bythe triangle-circle constant that wasuti-
lized). To continue the proportionality totheyet-
to-be-positioned second attack stageI simply apply
a corollary ofthe first-stage proportionality tothe
poem's line total: 3,182 X 3,182/(3,182 + 612) =
2,669. Here I write: "}Efter oam wordum wyrm
yrre cwom, /atolinwitgeest oiiresibe" (11. 2669-
70; emphasis added). Bythis procedure Ihavecre-
ated a proportional designsounified that eight of
theninetext intervals generated bythe three pas-
sagesarenotonly proportional among themselves,
theyalso interrelate asany equilateral triangle to
the radius ofits circumcircle: 3,182/612 =612/118
= 2,669/513 = 513/99 = 99/19 = 2,570/494 (=
26/5 = approx. 3\13). (If II. 2570,2669, and 2688
are labeled as points A,B,andC respectively within
thetextasa 3,182-line continuum, thenine inter-
vals they defineareas follows: start toA = 2,570;
Atoend = 612; start toB = 2,669; Btoend =
513; start toC = 2,688; Ctoend = 494;AtoB =
99;BtoC = 19;AtoC = 118. Regarding the com-
positional procedure mapped here, compare the
cognate geometrical techniques that R. L. S. Bruce-
Mitford reconstructed from compass pricks and
other physical evidence inthe Lindisjarne Gospels
["The Methods of Construction ofthe Insular Orna-
ment," in Codex Lindisjarnensis, ed.T.J. Brown
etaI.,2vols. (Oltun : Graf, 1960), 11,1:221-31].)

This remarkably precise proportionality would
not holdifthe preserved text lacked onelineofthe
poet's original total. Thus, likethe arithmetically
precise symmetry ofthe Finn and Ingeld episodes,
the proportional placement ofoneofthe patterns
Niles proposes onceagainhelps confirm both the
"pattern" andthe preserved line count 3,182 asthe
poet's own.

THOMAS ELWOOD HART

Syracuse University

Mr. Niles replies:

It comes asno surprise tometo learn that the
designer ofthe exquisite illuminations ofthe Lindis-
fame Gospels useda compass toplanhis work. I
shallbe more than surprised, however, if Hart can
show that the Beowulf poetdidlikewise.

Onebasicruleof detective workis that youfind
what youare looking for. John Nist was looking
for spirals inthedesignof Beowulf; he found them.
John Leyerle was looking for interlace; he found it.
Iwas looking for interlocking chiasmus andwas
equally successful. The point is that the poem yields
good results ifone approaches itwithaneyeto
detecting thematic parallelism and contrast. Parallel
structure, the reiteration of similar themes, thear-

rangement of narrative events intocontrastive pairs
-these seemtobebasic features ofthe art ofthe
Beowulf poet. It doesn't much matter what shape of
diagram oneusesto make this patterning clear.
Grids, gyres, over-and-under weaves-all might help
our conceptual understanding of what the poet has
done. What matters istosee that the patterning is
there, inthe large designaswellasonthelevelof
the formulaic phrase.

Hart hasbeen looking for precise numerical
proportionality within thedesignof Beowulf, and
hehas found that too. Even more than other struc-
tural approaches, numerological studies are bound
tobe successful. Any literary work canbe divided
into proportional arithmetic units,andifone
chooses theseunitswell and exercises sufficient
ingenuity, they canalwaysbe shown tobesignifi-
cant.

Tomy mind, the recalcitrant problem with nu-
merical analyses of Beowulf isthedifficultyofre-
constructing the original lineation ofthetext, and
my restlessness onthisscoreis not diminished by
Hart's reassurance that "generations of meticulous
editorial scholarship" haveverifiedthe customary
lineation. Customary lineation is customary; that
isall. Chaos would result ifeach editor wereto
choose a different lineation. The fact is,the unique
manuscript of Beowulf is written out as prose and
contains lacunae (e.g.,atII.240, 389-90, 403,1803,
and 2792). Wedonot know how many lines have
beenlost.Idonot doubt that thepoet,ifhe had
wished, could have counted the number oflineshe
had composed uptoagiven moment, but Iam not
sure that our count would square withhis.

Hart finds that thedesireto unify atextbynu-
merical proportionality wasan "essential" com-
ponent ofthe literary aesthetic ofthe Beowulf poet
andhisage. Clearly suchadesirewasan occasional
component ofthe literary aesthetic ofafew medieval
authors, butI doubt that itwas essential even
among these,while most vernacular poetsseemto
have pursued their craft without recourse tonu-
merical design.Egil Skallagrimsson's Hoiublausn
shows numerical patterning, but the patterning is
elementary andthepoemis short and stanzaic.
Whoever wrote The Phoenix wasa learned man.
Half thepoem paraphrases a Latin source, much of
therestrevealsthe author's familiarity with exegeti-
cal criticism, andinlines 547-48 the author tells
usofhis careful mode of composition ("ic ... leof
somnige, / write woficrzefte"'I gather the materials
forthesong [from different sources], write it with
poetic art'). Iam perfectly willingtobe convinced
that he employed numerical design. If hedid,we
still know no more about theartof Beowulf, which
isapoemofa different sort.
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